Mrs. Hazel Cooper
November 26, 1921 - September 7, 2014

Graveside services for Mrs. Hazel Cooper, 92,of Henderson, will be held at 2 pm on
Tuesday, September 9, 2014 at Mt. Hope Cemetery with George Conway officiating.
Interment will follow under the direction of Crawford-A. Crim Funeral Home.
The family will receive friends following the service at the graveside.
Mrs. Cooper passed from this life on September 7, 2014 at Autumn Leaves Nursing and
Rehab in Henderson. She was born November 26, 1921 in Houston to the late Leslie and
Flora Secrest Harding. Mrs. Cooper was a homemaker and member of First Baptist
Church.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, Donald Hugh
Cooper.
Survivors include: son, George Donald Cooper and wife Wynona of Henderson;
grandchildren, Casie Cooper, Kenny Burton, and Kelly Miller; and great-grandchildren,
Taylor Burton and Kyndall Burton.
Words of comfort may be shared with the family at www.crawfordacrim.com.
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Comments

“

Amy Miley lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Hazel Cooper

Amy Miley - September 10, 2014 at 09:01 PM

“

George, I'm so sorry for your loss! I remember the last few days of her being at
Emeritus, She would tell me: Honey, I'm glad your here you do so much for me!
Never would call me by name until the day before she left our facility: Kitty, thank you
for caring for me and I love you honey! I loved your mom and going too miss her!!!!
Love, Kitty(caregiver)@Emeritus

Kitty Townes - September 09, 2014 at 04:46 PM

“

George, I'm so sorry for your loss! I enjoyed spending time with your mom and taking
care of her! The last few days that she was at our facility, she would tell me how
much she appreciated me and loved me for taking such good care of her! I loved
your mom dearly!

Kitty Townes - September 09, 2014 at 03:44 PM

“

Sorry to learn of your mother passing away George. Have some wonderful memories
being at your house as we grew up. I'm out of town and sorry cannot make the
service. Kind regards,
Mark Hale

Mark R Hale - September 09, 2014 at 08:42 AM

“

So sorry about the loss of your Mom......Johnny and Tootsie Weaver

Tootsie Weaver - September 09, 2014 at 07:31 AM

“

George Donald,
Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. My Mother turns 95
Wednesday. How blessed we are to have our Mothers this long.
Tommy Berry

Tommy Berry - September 08, 2014 at 09:27 PM

“

George & Wynona, I'm so sorry about the loss of Mrs. Cooper. Our prayers and thoughts
are with you. Merlene & Denny Ainsworth
Merlene Ainsworth - September 10, 2014 at 07:56 PM

“

George & Wynona, we are so sorry to hear about our sweet Aunt Hazie. We've been so
blessed to have had so many wonderful memories with her. She was a wonderful lady and
we loved her dearly. Our hearts are broken that we were not able to attend her services, for
we just found out of her passing. Kind regards, Lisa, Kelly & Kathy
Kathryn Garcia - November 14, 2014 at 03:49 PM

“

Hello George Donald ,
my name is Twyla , you may remember me as Jackie... we knew each other so many years
ago when we were both just kids. I was 17, you around 15 if my memory serves me well.
Originally from Arkansas, I now live in Newport Beach, Ca... I was the girl with your uncle
Bobby... in my minds eye ... it is crystal clear. I talked to your mom a couple years before
she passed, after many years of being absent and she remembered me immediately. I told
her to mention the call to you and I trust she did. We talked about so many things that I
recall and have thought of as the years passed, but I never forgot the family that lived next
to Big Mama and Papa... "Shipps," between Big Mama's house and the house where you
were raised. I also remember you riding on a small horse "patches" behind the house of Big
Mama's ... always wanted to come out there and ride with you. Remember Papa and his
cigars? He smoked cigars.
Please let me say , I am so sorry for the loss of your mom... I never forgot her... or the
family. They were my extended family. I remember your uncle, LR... and your Mom's sister ,
Annette, she visited Big Mama & I was there... she lived in Galveston at the time.
What would be nice is to have a photo if possible, you could attach it on the computer and I
would save it. Just a small request, but you decide. I will respect that.
Hazel told me you had built a home where the Shipps house use to be. So you are still on
the home property in Henderson.
I just wanted to make this small connection and slip back to the past ... which was a happy
time in my life... Your family and mine was a part of that happening. Twyla Dyer " Jackie "
Twyla " Jackie " Dyer - December 11, 2014 at 12:57 PM

